Abstract-Magnesium alloy is one of super alloys material which wide used in manufacturing of automotive, biomedic, sport and electronic components. It was due to very light and resistent to corrosion. Surface roughness value has an important role to estabilish the quality of components. To produce a good surface roughness of machined surface, one of the important thing depends on the friction between the cutting tool and workpiece material when cutting process occurred. The aim of this paper is to analyse the surface roughness values of machined surface when drilling of magnesium alloy AZ31 using design of experiment of Taguchi Method. The experimental trials took place at cutting rotation of 635, 970 and 1420 rpm, feed rate of 0.10, 0.18 and 0.24 mm/rev, diameter tool of 10, 12 and 14 mm. The cutting of magnesium alloy was done by using a convensional drilling machine with TCA35Erlo. Analysis of variance on the data of surface roughness value was done to get which factor is the most significant. The result shows that the feed rate is the most significant factor that contributed on the surface rougness value of machined surface. The minimum surface roughness value was attained at cutting rotation of 970 rpm, feed rate of 0.10 mm/rev and diameter of tool of 14 mm. Therefore, it can be stated that selecting the low feed rate factor produced low surface roughness value. Another hand, using high cutting rotation resulted low surface roughness value.
I. INTRODUCTION
URE magnesium and magnesium alloy have been known as materials that have characteristic such as very light, easy to burned and very easy to react to others materials. Pure magnesium does not has enough strength, therefore magnesium is very good when blended with other elements toget better characteristics. One is the important attribute of magnesium alloy is strong at high weight ratio [1, 2] . Pure magnesium produced by casting, forming and machining.
One of important produced methods is machining to make a precision component. The aim of machining of magnesium alloy is to achieve surface quality of component.
One of dominant magnesium characteristics is easy to react with other materials (pyrophepric), so that high risksflame/burn. In spite of products from magnesium have a risk as long as machining process, but manufactured process can be controlled [1] .
In field of biomedicand health, using material magnesium as replacing bone has some advantages. The advantages are such as mechanical properties similar to bone and good biocompatible with the body. In the body, magnesium alloys degrade naturally for certain time priode. In the case of bone joint use pin which is manufactured from magnesium alloy, not need second surgery to take away the implant from the body. In addition to using magnesium alloy is more economical compare to others materials, such as titanium and stainless steel [2] .
Aplications of magnesium alloys in industrial manufactures purpose to get an unique characteristics. Magnesium alloys applied as coating on surface of ferroes materials and steels to protect them from corrosion. Its application on electronic components due to magnesium alloys has good conductivity. In the industrial aerospace, application of magnesium alloy aims to reduce weight and increase saving energy [2, 3] .
Similar to industrial aerospace field, application magnesium alloys in the automotive industries to get very light components, resistant to corrosion and interested performance (good accessories). One of application of magnesium alloys is an engine block, which has light weight, conductive material, resistant when operate at high temperature and high strength [3] .
Beside of some good characteristics of magnesium alloys, surface roughness value is an important thing as represent the quality of product. The surface roughness value has a significant role in machining process due to influence on coefficient friction between the cutting tool and workpiece material [4, 5] .
Some previus researchers were done experiment to reduce surface roughness value by optimizing cutting parameters. Faruk and Bunyamin [6] identified the effect of tool diameter and feed rate on surface roughness value. The results showed that the surface roughness value tend to increased when cutting at low tool diameter. It was caused by high cutting speed generated smooth machined surface. Whereas selecting high feed rate and low cutting speed produced the rought machined surface. The highest surface roughness was as effect of the feed rate dominantly.
Other experimental result stated that the surface roughness value influenced by cutting parameters, mainly by feed rate [7] . Cuting by using high feed rate produced high surface roughness value. Even, the feed rate was a significant factor which influenced the surface roughness value.
Taguchi Method is a design experimental method that widely used in industrial manufacture. This method purposed to optimize on machined parameters. Surface roughness value is an indicator to achieve good machined surface quality and the lowest surface roughness is the main goal in optimizing machined parameter. Therefore, this experiment aims to apply Taguchi Method to determine optimal machining parameters which produces the best surface roughness value. Quantitative analysis is done to get significant effect for eah parameter.
II. EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
Magnesium alloy used in this experiment is magnesium alloy AZ31 with chemical composition 3% of aluminium and 1% of zinc. Magnesium alloy was drilled by using drilling machine with merk of TCA-35 Erlo. Drilling process was done in dry machining or without using coolant or lubricant. Surface roughness of machined surface was measured by using the surface roughness tester. The cutting tool used twiss drill type with material of high speed steel.
Machining of magnesium alloy was done by drilling maching are at rotation speed (n) of 635 rpm, 970 rpm and 1420 rpm; feed rate (f) of 0.10 mm/rev, 0.18 mm/rev and 0.24 mm/rev; and diameter of twist drill (d) of 10 mm, 12 mm and 14 mm. Taguchi Method recommended that if consist of three factors and three levels, orthogonal array with L9 used. Detailly, arthogonal array with L9 and its combination as shown in Tabel 
Drilling processes were done nine times with different setting parameters. Surface roughness values were recorded after drilling by using surface roughness tester. Data of surface roughness were analyzed quantitatively by using minitab software to get imformation about variance analysis, which parameter contribution significantly, and correlation of graphic for each parameter. Table 3 shows the surface roughness values of machined surface that machined by using drilling at dry cutting condition. The surface roughness values are range in 0.99 -1.53 µm. The lowest surface roughness value is 0.99 µm, which isreached at machining condition with diameter tool of 14 mm, feed rate of 0.10 and rotation speed of 970 rpm.Althought the surface rougness values are fluctuation for every combination of setting parameters, but the range of fluctuation is not more than of 50%. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for S/N ratio
Analysis of variance (Anova) is used for get imformation about the effect on each parameter on response parameter (surface roughness). Table 4 shows analysis results of the surface roughness by using Minitab 14 software.
Value of each factor is as shown in columb P (significant value). Feed rate is the most significant factor which contributes on the surface roughness. The significant value of feed rate is 0.32, in which this value is lower than other factors (diameter of tool is 0.094 and rotation speed of 0,115). Theoritically, the feed rate directly contributes on surface roughness of machined surface. If feed rate was increased, so surface roughness value also increases quadratically. As stated by previous researcher that for machining of superalloys material (including magnesium), the feed rate significant influenced on surface roughness value [8] . Selecting bigger feed rate contributed on profile of machined surface in term of feed mark and valley. Table 5 shows response values of S/N ratio surface roughness each factor. It clearly that the feed rate is at rank 1 as factor which significantly contribute on the surface roughness, and followed by diameter of tool and tool speed. However, diameter of cutting tool gave a contribution but it is not signifincant. The contribution of tool diameter is 9,4%. This value is bigger than contribution of rotation speed of cutting tool. Diameter of cutting tool has a direct correlation with cutting speed; because of the cutting speed depend on the diameter of tool.
The delta value of feed rate is 2.1002 as shown in Table  5 , in which bigger than others values. The range of minimum value and maximum value of S/N ratio explains the effect of its factor. For factor feed rate, the response value between level 1 and level 2 is 2.1002 (2.8939 -0.7937). This value is bigger than the response value between level 2 and level 3. It is very possible due to the range value of feed rate between level1 and level 2 also bigger than the range between level 2 and level 3. In the experimental analysis, it's better to set range velues among level is constant. Figure 1 shows main effect of signal to noise ratio (S/N ratio) for each factor on the surface roughness values. For diameter of the cutting tool at level 3 give more effect compare to others factors.Therefore, it can be stated that diameter of cutting tool with level of 3 produced the lowest surface roughness value (smoother). Such was this case, the tool speed at level 3 also give more contribution on the surface roughness of machine surface [9] . Contradiction with the diameter of tool that feed rate at level 1 gives more contribution on the surface roughness. Specially for the feed rate, it can be concluded that lower feed rate produced lower surface roughness values. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
From the analysis it can be concluded that Taghuci Method can be applied to analize the machining parameters when drilling magnesium AZ31, in which tool diameter of 14 mm, rotation speed of 970 rpm and feed rate of 0.10 mm/rev is the best machining condition which produced the lowest surface roughness value. 1. Analisysof Varianonsignal to noise ratios shows that the feed rate is the significant factor which contribute of 0.032 (3.2%). 2. The graph analysis and ANOVA for show the result that using cutting tool with diameter of 14 mm, speed rotation of 1420 rpm, and feed rate of 0,10 m/rev gave the most significant factor on surface roughness value
